Hungarian Plain crossing tour package at Sarlóspuszta Club Hotel
Offers are valid from: 01.02.2017 till 30.09.2017
The prices are including VAT and Tourism Tax.

To contact us: info@sarlospuszta.hu or phone us on +36-29-319-118
The following conditions apply to our offers:
-

breakfast from 8:00-10:00, lunch 12:00-14:00, dinner 17:00-19:00 pm
package change request or rearrangements must be made before arrival
the hotel welcomes the guests with a roofed riding arena, 20 horses and with its own land of
1600ha
the prices of all our offers are including the use of guarded parking facility

7 days / 6 nights package services
-

6 nights, with half board –breakfast and dinner at Sarlóspuszta Club Hotel
unlimited use of Finnish sauna, fitness-room, open-air swimming pool, Jacuzzi
1st day: 1x1 hour horse riding warm up in the hurdle and in the field
2nd day: 2 x 2 hour horse riding through the Kiskunsági National Park to a guesthouse, where a
horseshow and a traditional lunch is organised
3rd day: 2 x 2 hours horse riding to the lake of Kunadacs and try the typical Hungarian Fish soup
for lunch
4th day: 2 x 2 hours horse riding to through the so called „ancient” juniper district of the National
Park. The daily tour ends up at a very typical Hungarian inn, and for the guest a menu is prepared.
5th day: 1 x 2 hr riding in the National Park with a break of a picnic offering traditional Hungarian
goulash
30 min refreshing massage
6th day: 2 x 2 hours horse riding to reach a farm, where there is a great opportunity for relaxing
and eating a special home-made scone
7th day: 1 x 1 hours farewell riding

Altogether the package including: 20 horse riding hours, all the meals from the 1st night until the 7th
day breakfast.

The Öko tour package price is:
460 €/person in double rooms
For children between 2-12 years we give a 50 % off from the total price.
Extra charge of single room: 13 € /night
Stay at the Hotel is also extensional, for extra night in a double room, with breakfast is 26 €/ person.
If our dear guests would like to ride extra hours, it can be arranged for 10,-€ / hour.
The Hotel’s restaurant also take orders from 11:00 till 20:00.
Transfer ordering is optional, from the airport costs circa 80 € (retour).
We are kindly awaiting our dear guest.
For further information please contact us at info@sarlospuszta.hu e-mail address, or call the +36
29- 319-118 phone number.

